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amusements.

MIGHTY W01T™8™!T«
,

The Sower of «old.
Walter Sanford's scenic production 

“The Power of Gold/* comes to Jacob* 
* Sparrow’s Opera House next week.

The author has endeavored to cater to 
all classes of theatre-goers, for its love 
interest is ardent enough to please the 
miss of “sweet sixteen;’’, its humor, bois
terous yet rational, is of the honest, 
hearty kind, while the play is deftly fla
vored with a "spice of crime sufficient 
to arouse the “gallery god,” and yet not 
too repulsive for the kid glove auditor 
below. The scenery is from the brushes 
of the best known artists, and exact 
reproductions of sketches made for Mr. 
Sanford of the localities in “old London. 
Matinees will be given Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.

HOT THE WHITE-HAIRED BOY SPECIAL
ATTENTION

A U»»' «SSftr, 
strong nerves, bod
ily comfort — these 
come to a woman, 
with the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. You 
can’t be anything 
else but nervous and 
spiritless, as long as 
you suffer from any 
womanly ills.

The "Prescrip
tion" relieves every 

such condition. It builds up your general 
health, too, better than any ordinary tonic

Guinea*
tees a

....................... . —— —— —

WILL EXCEL ALL OTHERS !<n

r: Great iCanada.*
ALTERATIONS 

AND REPAIRS OF
TOBank of Commerça 

Building,

VAULTS King-strsetwest,Toronto.
#1,000,000 

800,000

INDUSTRIALSAFE
DEPOSIT

IiU YORK LIBERALS WOULDN'T 
NOMINATE J. KNOX LESLIE. $

Families Mode Happy 
HIES me"* m

Ladies' Furs «

!In Convention Assembled They Decided 
to Bring Ont a Candidate For the 
Commons, Bnt When All the Candi, 
dales Bat Hr. Leslie Retired They Re
solved otherwise.

Authorized Capital.........
Subscribed Capital.........

Prxsidzst—Hon. J. C. Aikins, P.G. 
Manager—A. E. Plummer. 
Solicitors— Mors, Berwick Sc Frames.

FAIR NEW STYLES IN

si

About two hundred good Grits of East 
York and Toronto deserted their har
vest fields, and law and real estate of
fices yesterday to attend a meeting in 
the Ï.MU..A hall, Little York, for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate to 
contest the riding at the next- Dominion 
election.

Organiser A. Smith was a prominent 
figure in the assemblage. Among others 
who were present were: John Richard
son, M.L.A., John Knox Leslie, G. B. 
Smith, ex-M.L.A., Joseph Gibson, L. E. 
Annis, J. H. McKensie, W. J- Hill, reeve 
of York; W. D. Gregory, J. Noble, A. 
ürmy, A. Netlson, Dr. D. A. Clark, 6j. Ken
nedy, J. C. Clark, P. Heron, M. Fitz
gerald, George Elliott, A. Kennedy, J. 
Latter, Thomas Pilkey, James Stewart, 
James Eckardt, Cant. Venuell, James 
Ormerod, Dr. Bose, J. H. Gibson, James 
Lapp, H. It. Corson, John Richardson, 
East Toronto; J. Slater, W. H. Hall, T. 
R. Bains, J. Long, J. Mouutstephen, John 
Gibb, J. McFarlane, W. M. White, F. C. 
Snider, J. D. Phillips, J. Muirhead, John 
Warren, W. M. Hall, Alex Wheeler and 
others. ,

President Walter Scott took the chair 
and briefly stated that he had called the 
meeting for the purposse of nominating 
a candidate.

Mr. J. C. Clark was appointed secre
tary pro tern. , .

A lengthy discussion ensued, as to whe- 
- ther it was advisable to nominate a can

didate at the present time, or to appoint 
committees to look after the revision of 

. the lists. ’ ^

CURE.PIERCE TORONTO
SEPT. 3 TO 15,

1894.

JAS. H. ROGERS,'1 Authorized to aot ae
Executor, Administrator, /—
Trustee, Receiver, Cemmlttee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, Eto.

Deposit Seles to rent. All sises end at rssson-
1Î;E“eb,'oî2e,r0rv,:îue.«ÛABAOTEED 

and insured against loss. ,
Solicitors brlneln* Estates.__

ministrations, etc., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional care of same.

For further Informotlon am the Corporation e 
Manual. 11

i

St. Matthew*, Oronpeburph Oo- S. C. 
DR. R. V. Pierce: Dear Sir — For tour

* Yours truly.

HE’S CELEB! COMPOUNDHeart Disease Relieved In 30 Mlnatw..
Dr. Agoew’s Cure for the Heart gives per

fect relief in all cases of Organic or Sympa
thetic Heart Disease in 80 minutes, and 
speedily effects a cure. It is » Peerless 
remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath. 
Smothering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all 
symptoms of a Diseased Heart One dose 
convinces. Sold by C. D. Daniel, 171 King 
east, and all druggists. ______

THE OLD STAND,

Cor. King and Church-sts.CARRIES BLESSINGS TO 
OLD AND YOUNG. Ad-

Exhibits and Attractions Greater 
anil Grander Than Ever.

*‘7

previous year.
The best holiday outing of the year. Cheap 

excursions on all railways.
I. J. WITHROW,

President.

THE-------

NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION

A Wonderful Cure in 
Coldbreok, N.S.

A Case That Was Pro
nounced Incurable.

DEATH WAS EXPECTED.
The Sufferer Saved from the 

Dark Grave.

ft Cured to Prate Paine’s 
Celery CmpM toy Day.

H«r for Washington !
An opportunity to visit the national 

capital. A special rate of single fare lor 
the round trip open to the public will be 
mad» by the picturesque Lehigh Valley 
route on account of the meeting <n the 
Uniformed Rank Knights of Pythias, 
uat 27th to September 5th, with a fu 
extension of time until September loth, 
obtainable by depositing tickets with 
joint agent at Washington. Stop-off at 
Philadelphia and Baltimore will be al
lowed. M .

Tickets will be on sale August 23rd to 
28th, inclusive, at New York Central and 
Lehigh Valley offices, Suspension Bridge 
and Niagara Falls.

Tickets good going via Philadelphia or 
going via Philadelphia and returning via 
Gettysburg, for which the rate will be 
$1.09 additional.

Don’t fail to take advantage of this 
very low rate to visit the national 
capital. ed

PROPERTIES TOR SALE. _... ...................
-T710R sale-cheap and easy terms—
_b one-third o( .n acre 3 mlouto. from trollsr 

Btia. June. A Son, 1»« Bichmond-atraet

Æ-

east - LIMITED,
OF THE PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Capital Stock : $150,000 

Incorporated to Promote Art.
This Company will distribute among Its sub- 
fibers on the

18ht Day of Sept., 1894,
aggrega
subscriber

Aug*
rther H. J. H LL,

Manager, TORONTO. |
_______
Advertisements under thisJiead areTiro^tporrf.

rale: trunks and valine, away 7^®™*
iirirvti’ ■ isrM assortment of ladles canvas ÏÏEÎ' ÉU £tora ïa^Hall, 187 end 188 Kin,- 
st reet east_______ __________________________

Dixon's. 65 King west______________________ -,
O TÂÏNÏÏÊS8 BLACK COTTON SOCKS. HIGH 
O Spliced heels, all sizes, four pairs for ooe. 
Bpv-cial at Dixon's, 65 and 67 Klng-etneet west.

INIAGARA FALLS.L Do you 
Admire 
Pearls

? SPECIAL SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
EXCURSION, AUGUST 25. !

!ting In
has an3432 Works of Art, 

value $66,116. Every 
equal chance.

The Grand 
Works of Art 

Subscription tickets for sale at the New Bruns
wick Royal Art Union Gallery in St. John, N.B. 
Price $1 each. In addition to the monthly chance 
of winning a valuable prize, the holder of 18 cot 
secutlve monthly subscription tickets will receive 
an original Work of Art by such artists as Thoe 
Moran, N.A., Win. H. Shelton and others.

Send money for subscriptions by registered 
letter, money order, bank cheque or draft to 

THE NEW BRUNSWIG 
ROYAL ART UNION,

Toronto to Falls and return. - - 
Queenston to Falls and return, ooe

BT THE Prize le a Group of 
valued at $18,760.I mm IMJJO.’S STEIMEBS

Niagara Falls Pari & River By.
DRESS CUTTING.

in Canada.” ______ .

If so, you would, revel in 
stock—nothing like it has ever 
been seen in Canada even by the 

jewelry trade.

our
Keller In Six Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggist*_____________ __________ •

To enjoy sound and vigorous health, pur 
ify your blood with Ayer’s Sarsaparijla.

The mineral ingredients in St. Leon are 
in such perfect solution that the ivuter 
keeps good for years. Practical 
have proven this.

Father and mother, sisters aand broth
ers, should all feel an Interest in making
h0^aPctiriLbtaaMihytTnd happy

loive one Is laid low

Leave Toronto by Str. Chippewa..........P;m
Arrive Falls.................................. ......... . ^*2 „
Leave Falls....*....... ..................... ............jrlx «

Giving excursionists an hour at the Falls.
While everybody w ill be welcome this excursion 

is particularly iotehded to give citizens who are 
not able to leave town by the morD#in* 
opportunity of taking advantage of the Satur
day afternoon holiday and enjoying this de
lightful trip before the season closes. The' prioe 
is very cheap, and nobody who takes in this ex
cursion will regret it _

Tickets at all Niagara Navigation Company 
ticket offices, and on Queenston Wharf.

Bedded to Nominate a Bandlate.
W. D. Gregory said ns there were only 

five or six weeks lelt in which to look 
after the revision of the lists, it 
advisable, if a thorough revision could 
be made without, that there should be 
no hurry in nominating a candidate. On 
the other hand, if such an arrangement 
could not be made, a candidate should 
be nominated at once. .

W. M. Hall advocated the nomination 
of a candidate at once.

The meeting finally decided by a email 
majority to proceed with nominations, 
which were made as follows :

G. B. Smith, by W. M. Hall and Joseph
Gibson. _ „ . T

J. K. Leslie, by Capt. Vennell and J.
L<W8"j. Hill, by J. H. McKeniie and B.

Armstrong. _ t , T t?
"W. D. Gregory, by J. Slater and L. L. 

Annis. _ , T
J H. McKeniie, by W. J. Hill and J. 

Richardson, East Toronto.
J. Richardson, M.L.A., by G. Fitipat- 

rick and J. E.' McCulloch.
H. R. Frankland, by J. Manton and .W.

Ormiston. . T
Joseph Gibson, by Dr. Bose and James 

Lattes.
8. H. ake,

Latter.
L. E. nnis,

W. D. Gregory. , .
Five minutes were allowed each nomi

nee to address the meeting. L. E. Anms 
resigned in favor of H.R.Frankland, whom 
he had always found straight on tne 
trade question. ... n

Joseph Gibson resigned In favor of u.
B. Smith. .__

John Richardson, M.L.A., also resign
ed. but without making any preference.

W. D. Gregory announced that he was 
not a candidate. He said that he had 
called on Mr. Frankland, who stated 
that he intended making no exertions to 
secure the nomination, but if it was 
awarded him he would undertake to see 
that a proper revision of the list was 
made. Mr. Gregory spoke plainly 10 re
ference to Mr. Leslie, stating that his 
vote on certain Questions in Toronto 
prejudiced his standing as a favorable 
candidate. .

Mr. McKeniie resigned, and also 
thought Mr. Leslie had preiudiced his 
standing as a candidate.

John Knox Leslie was then called on. 
He said that it was very strange that 
his municipal .action should prejudice his 
being a candinate. He had never 
a vote he was not proud of, and il ne 
was the candidate be was prepared to 
defend his actions. He said the only 
reason anyone had anything against him 
was his action on Sunday street cars. 
He was always in favor of the referen
dum, and had voted while an alderman- 
to allow the people to say whether they 
wanted the cars or not. He claimed too 
much independence to take back anything 
he said or did. If he were allowed an 
opportunity to giv<f his views to tho 
people he was satisfied he could dis
abuse their minds of any wrongdoing 
on his part. He advocated a candidate 
being placed lu the field at once, as if 
no nomination were made, the prospec
tive candidates would only look after the 
lists in their own localities. If Mr. J. 
B. Smith would stand as a candidate 
Mr. Leslie would resign at once, 
did not wish to stand in the way of 

whom the masting might think a 
He allowed his name to

Ws have "Whole" Pearl Bings 
chaste and

PERSONAL..
Svjr. spot while some 

with disease and suffering.
There always prevails much anxiety, 

doubt and fear fod the safety of the suf
ferer. The trusted family physician may 
be doing his utmost to banish pain and 

tests disease, but his efforts are too often vain 
and fruitless. , -, . „

Into all afflicted homes Paine a Celery 
The Wabash Line Compound comes like a bright angel of

Is positively the shortest and best route to merc1v As BOOQ a* the great healing
the West and Southwest. Passengers leav- medi*ine ia yged, hope is revived, faith
ing Toronto by morning trams reach Chi- Btren$rthened, faces look brighter, and 
cago same evening and St. Louu next morn- interested feels that heaven has
ing without cheng. of clr* making direct UIe that cannot fail,
connection, for all points. Fme.t .leaping t » m0FfaTT»yi estimate the bless
era and day coaches in America Ask that Paine's Celery Compound liasfid/ 1 graat ra^rv^Zu’paniriar.0Vrt besLwed n^ Cau^n hojes The 
northeast corner King and Yonge-.treete, work of life-SAVing "\rought by the 
Toronto J A Richardson, Canadian Pas- great medicine is marvêlous ana ns 
senger Aren’t d tomvliiig ; tho record of cures will endure

- forever
_ Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Exter- Every day bright and telling testi-
minator because they know it is •l“f*J2S~icl5f anony is sent in from all sections of ourfor their children and an effectual azpaller of gony^ ^ pain0-a Celcry

Compound saved and cured after other 
means had utterly failed. -

One of the very latest cures reported 
is that of Mr. John A. Church of Cold- 
brook, N. S. ......

Here we have an array of solid facts 
that speak in thunder tones of warn
ing, and at the same time they 
calculated to inspire every despairing 
"heart with true hope and comfort.

Here we have a man who suffered in 
pain and agony for long months, spent 
all his money for medicines that could 
not cure, and who was given up to die.

Mr. Church accidentally heard of Paine's 
Celery Compound, and made use of it ; 
the medicine restored and renewed hie 
life.

Mr. Church tells hie story as follows :
“ It is with pleasurei tha(t I give testi

mony in favor of your marvelous medi
cine, Paine’s Celery Compound. In 
spring of 1892, I had an attack of La 
Grippe, which put ml into such a condi
tion that I could not eleejp or eat. I 

completely run-down, had extreme 
prostration, and layi for days in 

stupefied state.
“ After spending all my money for 

medicine which did little good, I gave 
up to die, when one day a paper on 
Paine's Celery Compound was brought to 
me. I at once procured the medicine, and 
derived great relief from the first bottle.
I slept better, ate better »nd digestion 
improved. After using nine bottles I 
feel like a new man. I can truly say 
that Paine’s Celery Compound snatched 
me from the grave, and gave me a new 
lease of life.

" I earnestly urge all sufferers to use 
Paine’s Celery Compound, feeling sure iti—TfiDfifclTfl 
will cure them. Do not spend your | I Ht I UnUli I U 

for medicines that cannot

from $2.25 up—very 
very impressive—amongst them 

magnificent stones at $75.00, 
$100.00, $176.00, $225.00, $315.00, 
$400.00 each—atone» that will da- 
light the heart of an, eonnoisssnr.

ïéjxssîggsssa
pi Canada.” ______ ________________ -

d.-
WB8 St. John, N.B.267

Circulars and full Information mailed free. 
Agent» Wanted Everywhere.

some

BUSINESS CARDS._____ ___,
ï<"‘r"VT-AÏÏÈND‘THE WORLD'S CHAM-
A 1 I e-t^tla^ïrEoM^ 30 FURS! "

Yonge-str«*et, 
in Canada.” EXCURSION.

him ni mini h mm
Ryrie Bros.HENDON, «47 GKB"

/VAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONQE-STREffT 
I ) guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied, 

Fred Sole, proprietor. Cer. Y*nQ* * Adelaide- ala. LADIESretail only.
MARRIAGE LICENSES............._

^" issuer of marriage
5 Toronto-streeL Evenings, 588

r' j " - • 'I ix

.

STEAMER OCEAN

Saturday, August 25th, 1894.
-f T 8. MARA, 
LA • Licenses, 

jervls-atreet. Don’t delay, but have your
‘wk-'j

■

Leaving Hamilton ip am., Toronto 4 p m., ar- 
riving at Montreal Monday morning. This trip 
will afford excursionist» an opporsunlty to view 
the beautiful

MEDICAL. ..........

jJ Nat tress and Henwood, 14, 16, 16 Janee 
Building, King and Yonge. _____ .

FURS REPAIRED
1000 Islands of the St. Lawrence

by daylight, and vialt
ENGLAND’S FIVE WARSHIPS

In Montreal Harbor. Returning bvjth. 
Ocean, Tuesday: Acadia, Wednesday, or yuba, 
Friday, 7 p. m.. Aug. 88th, 89th, 81st. J 

Fare for Round Trip only FIVE DOLLARS.
a. For tickets and All in-

or altered at once. 
Low Quotations Given.

St. Leon Mineral Water is sold by 
400 retailers in Toronto. This is

; ..-.y.FINANCIAL, ________ _
'X~LÂRQE~AMÔÛNT OF PRIVATE FÜND9 
îo^cltoral’etc ‘Um n entreat east. Toronto. -4

itJ, Jamas O. McGee, Fioanclal Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-atrwt._______
T ARQE' AMOUNT OF PRIVA.T^1ItM.o'lar™ 
I 1 loan at . 6^4 per cent Apmy Maciarro. „Sl. Merritt & Shepley, «8-80 Toronto- 

Toronto. _____________

over
a igood test of the amount of its con
sumption. _______ .______

Luby’s is not a dye, but restores the origi
nal color and beauty to the hair naturally. 
It will give tone and energy to the scalp, 
thus ensuring luxuriant hair. It will stop 
the hair from falling out, prevent baldness 
and produce a new growth. It will cure and 
prevent dandruff and like complaints, and 
for the mustache and whiskers it has no 
equal Luby’s is acknowledged to be-the 
best preparation ever invented for the/bair. 
Sold everywhere, only 50 cents a bottldT* 6

by George Elliott and J. 

by J. L. McCulloch and
36now

.
-G.R.REHFREW&SO.are

S * H :
Meals and berths extr 
formation 
street, or 
Hamilton.FRESH AND 

SEASONABLE
246

5 Klng-St. E„ Toronto.

35 and 37 Buade-Streot, Quebec.
OPERA HOUSE.QRANDAT vi-fi8. 818801’$,BILLIARDS.

Opening of regular season, Monday. Sspt, 
8rd, the Eminent Comedian,

........ ......
TYILLIARD AND POOL TABLES- LOW 
15 price and easy terms: bl l”d Kood" or

■
'C-5;726-728 YON 8:-ST. 

(Corner of Czar.) 
Tel. 3256.

Dae* 8IRS.-I we* «offering very much from 
bee*end could get nothing to cure me. A 

told me of Dr. Fowler’* Extract of Wild 
nd a few do*e* completely cured

■

r- i kAfter
tlie

SOL SMITH RUSSELL,i idiarrh 
friend
Strawberry, a 
me. Thomas L. Graham. Mellta, in his three great comedies.*16 GROCERI Ef 

PROVISIONS
-the PEACEFUL VALLEY.

™ A POOHRELA-nbN. ■'Rheumatism Cured tn a Day.
South American Rheumatic Cure, for 

rheumatism and neuralgia, radically cures 
to three days. Its action upon the 
is remarkable and mysterious. 1 be 

75c. Drug-
|

A Rood brisk rub-down Is 
the thing to set the blood 
going. You need a good 
towel to get «roprf rosu I tie* 
We have the right kind, 
with values that speak fop 
themselves.

■
musical. m one 

system
first dose greatly benefits, 
gists.

Sale of Seats Friday, Aug. Slet.was 
nervous 
a half

tfCT w^NKWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO.P Guitar sod Mandolin, Private leraons. 
-toor’ourii instruction. Club, conducted re.*on- 
ebly. Su dio: Nordhelmer a, 15 KlD«‘*'”®‘ eM ' 
10 ft.m. to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at
dence, 112 Sherhourne-street.____________

4 f
46 Victoria \ Park. m*AMUSEMENTS.

s»»s»»^W«aS*e»—headache, biliousness and bad 
promptly cured by Burdock Blood 

Bitters, which acts upon the stomach, liver 
bowels and blood, curing all their diseases. 240

Dr. Bessy says St. Leon water is an 
excellent remedy for liquor drinkers and 
high; livers. 86

resl- Consttpation, 
blood are BICYCLE 

RACE MEET
JOHNCATTO&SON m:Return fares — Adults, 16o; children, 6c. 

Band Wednesdays and Saturdays. Steamer 
Steinhoff leaves Yonge-street Wharf, west 
side dally 2.16 and 4.30 p. m. Cheapest
excursion rates. _

A. B. DAVISON, 92 Klng-st. east.

; V;-.'SUMMER RESORTS. ________

aüsâ»
cuhiras'to the womlerful curative qualities of 
the Csmada Bethesda Springs. Term» moderate.

Temporary Premises: 78 King-street East, 
6 door* east of old stand.

During Re-Building. 11846
246

Sirs,-I have used Yellow Oil for two or 
years and think it has no equal fer croup. 
J. S. O’Brien, Huntsville, Ont

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla frees the blood from 
all scrofulous and inflammatory humors.

Dear
thr* IGodes-berger 0»'"VICTORIA PARK FREE.(C. W. A, Rules) 

PROMOTBD
■446Mrs., ART. lY Vanity Fair writes of Godos- 

berger :
“It is particularly good for peo

ple whose digestions are not in 
first-rate order.”

“It is equally pleasant to taka 
alone, or mixed with spirits,”

“So much does the Queen like 
it that she habitually has it on 
her table.”

J. Pratet0.^
Studio, 81 Kiug-a tract east.

The Toroolo A Scarboro care which pa*e 
through the “Switzerland of America" land you 
right at the Pork Oete*.

Change from the City rare to the Toronto S 
Scarboro cars at the Woodbine (Klngston-road).

promenade concerts

WEDNESDAY AND SATURD’Y AFTERNOONS 
An enjoyable outiog. Don’t mlee It. «48 

ROUND TRIP TICKETS ONLY 16 CENTS.

theosophy.
CLAUDE FALLS WRIGHT

tura*for*the le*t»'tlmo’toTorooto^cm’^SUNDAY 
FVENINO * o'clock, in BROADWAY HALL. 
Sp*dlna eVenue, ou ‘THE ADEPTS." Admlnaion

I
cure81 to Niagara Fall* nntl Ketura-Burn»' 

Tourist Office.
Steamer Chippewa will leave Toronto 

Saturday 2 p. m., connecting with Lleotric 
R. R. at Queenston for Falls, giving one 
hour at Niagara Falls, arriving back in 
Toronto at 10.30 p. m. Tickets to -New 
York via any road. Apply at Charles L. 
Burns’. 77 Yonge-street, third door above 
King-street._______[

money
you.” RAILWAY CONDUCTORS 

and MOTORMEN - -

Woodbine Race Track,

VETERINARY.
..........................

zVntario veterin ary college horseO Infirmary, Temperanoe-etreet. Prlnelpal 
aasistants In attendance day or night.__________

if

PATENT SOLICITORS. ü

F7bV. I G. B-dout (late C.1Î.X barrister soUdt^ 
etc. ; J. E. May bee, mech. eng. Telephone 8588, 
108 Bay-etreet, Toronto. _______ __ ________ _

■
:ITORONTO,

|

l

•'Godes-bergerTO- »
For Sale el all ttr.t-ola*. Hotel» Rest, urentsHoLEGAL CARDS.

AsllsfPS
Telephone 1774. William N. Irwin, Orville H.
Arnold. Toronto, Ont.______________________ __i------

ERED1TH. CLARKE. BOWES * HILTON 
J\1 Barri»tera Solicitor», etc.. «4 Churoh-eX 
Toronto W. B. Meredilk. Q. U. J. B. Clarke, B
H. Bowea F. A. Hilton._____________ __
T7IBANK R. POWELL BARRISTER. 80^ 
p licitor, etc., room 10. Yorx Ohambera « 

Toronto-streeL Money to loan.

iSatiirdQij, Aug. 25, '94anyone
stronger man. 
go to the meeting.

Mr. ti. B. Smith eaid that although he 
after his recent

tDEAFNESS CHEAT IMPROVEMENT IN RAZORS.
RABENZ’S
Celebrated

RAZORS.

Relieved by science. The grea t
est invention of the age. Wil
son's common-sense ear drums; 
simple,practicable, comfortable, 
safe and invisible. No string 
or wire attachment. Try them 
and you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

C. B. Miller. Room 39, Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Victoria-streets 

Toronto.

AT 2.30 P.M.

General Admission 25 Cents, 
Grand Stand Free.

was getting stronger 
imllness, he did not feel well enough to 
undertake the work of a political cam- 

He was in favor of making a 
After ys. -IPS.-

nomination at the present time, 
thanking the meeting for tire honor of 
the nomination he declined to stand.

This completed the list of the nominees 
present, and as Mr. Leslie was the only 
one who had not resigned, a wrangle en
sued as to whether a candidate should 
be selected. Nearly everyone in the hall 

I had a view of his own on the matter.
Little knots ol men gathered in differ

ent parts of the hall, and a whispered 
conversation was carried on among the 
leaders.

rr.7t 7.ÏÏS^I.“rC.hnd

as.♦•rîliïfnt ” “a boon." ‘'remarkably easy,* pleasant, ^ ^ “give satisfaction
ri£?o6,om:ir.,1V=odura,o^" wsrifS
K,^ra»« ir.'T^mpsd with maker', nam. 

“Beware of Imitations. ________ ’

U
'TORONTO FERRY CO Y, LTD. 

HANLAN’S POINT.
c6U razor kuown and si 

imsDt in tha art ofThe Drum 
inPositionltrr.Sœ;i4rt

riouald. A. H. Brize*. M.A., LLB. ________
T AlDLÂWTTtAPPI'.LE & BICKNELL, BAR- 
Tl rtater* and Solicitor*. Imporlal Bank BuUd- 
inzs. Toronto. William Laldlew, Q.C. ; George
Kappele, Jamee Blckuell, C. W. Karr.__________
_A"LLÂN”^TîAIRn, BARRISTERS, ETO, 

Canada Life Building* U*t floor). 40 te 46 
Kluz-atreet west, Toronto: mon.y to loan. w. T.
Allan. J. Baird. _________ .
Tl f FnnVV ALL THOMSON, BARRlr TER, 80LI- 
jyi. cltor. Notary, etc., room 78 Canada Life 
Building, 46 King-street west, Toronto. Tele- 
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4Ü7 Mil AToronto’s Coney Island, 

j, o. Conner, Amusement Director.

Last and strongest bill of the season for 
the week commencing

f SOLE
AGBNTSTO

FOR W

Labatt’s India Pale Ale

Aif-
krbcipb

vf-M
t -

Vi

-$ : 'll- c

car: MONDAY, AUG. 27th. For Making a Delicious Health 
Drink at Small Cost.

L“U
Bend concerts every evening from 8 to 

10, and on Saturday afternoon from o to 6. 
Performttncee daily at' 4 and 9 p. m., wea
ther permitting. Fourth ton'd last week of 
“The Toronto Boy,” Master 

JAMKA ED.
“The youngest and cleverest high-wlre 
performer alive.”

First appearance of the young, beautiful 
and fascinating

letTBiRE O'BHIBPls
In their juggling act, and the only ladles 
who perform tho great Impalement feat.

at Island Park, Long

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Bnt They Didn’t Nominate.
decided to defer the

Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water, add 
the extract and bottle, place in a warm place for 
twenty-four hours until it ferments, then pi 
on ice, when it will open 

The root beer can be 
grocery store# in 10 and 
two and five gallon».

EE i DIME
of the World’s Columbian Exhibitldi award 
ed the

andHOIminItfon,\ndefimtely, and a committee 

composed of the presidents and secre
taries of each Municipal Association, to
gether with the local ward associations 
of St. Matthew’s and St. Paul’s wards, 
Toronto, be appointed to look after the 
revision of the lists, and that the presi
dent of the association be the convener.

On motion of Messrs. W. 8. Ormiston 
and Dr. iioas a resolution of sympathy 
with the family of the Hon. C. F. Fraser 
was passed.

The meeting then adjourned.

4
phone Brown Stout

Also

Pabst’s Celebrated
Milwaukee Lager.

EDUCATIONAL. acete. then p 
and delicti-T KSSONA IN FRENCH. MRS. MENDON, 

_|_J 247 Oerrerd east,_____________________
«YAKKER'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, RE- 
X> mured to 14 King West. E. Barker, Prln-

sparkling ana ueucivu». 
obtalnad In all drug and 
80 cent bottles to make Caledonia

Springs
Waters

/SICK HEADACHE }

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. AUDITIN Gr -JAMtS GOOD i Cl, This afternoon 
Pond,Founded 1829. The work of an Audit requires skill and 

experience. Give me a trial—eure cen 
satisfy you. Books opened. Balance 
Sheets'1 prepared.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

-Final Beata
In the Island Amateur Aquatic .ports.

A. the Toronto Ferry Co. have paid for 
I 0ii the music and amusement, given at 
1 Hanlan’. Point this season, everybody 

should travel by their large steamer, from 
the east ilde Yonge .treet end Brock-street 
wharf. N. B. - On Sundays, Mondays and 
Fridays (holiday* excepted) Island return 
tickets 6 cents. We shall celebrate 
LABOR DAY. MONDAY, Sept- 3rd.

Upper Canada College will reopen for the en
rollment of new pupils on Tuesday, Sept. 4. The 
classes will assemble in the Public Hall on Wed
nesday, Sept. 6. at iu o’clock, when all the boye. 

entand non-resident, are particularly re
ted to be present. For prospectus apply to 

THE PRINCIPAL,
Deer Park, Toronto

Delicious end aife. Sold by hotels, grooerfc 
etc., everywhere and J. J. McLaughlin, IBS 
Bherbourue-street.________________

220 Yonge-Street.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
ITtOR "SALK - 'A""BEAUTIFUL DRIVING 
F horse, 6 years old. very cheap. Apply 16* 
Strachan-arenue. between 0 and 7am. __ I

Public Accouatant, Auditor,
0 Toronio-street.% 86 DR. PHILLIPS,Tel. 437.

66 m ; tHOTELS. Late ol New York City,
FREE------

The Society of Arts of Canada, Ltd., ie an in- 
•titution founded to create a more general inter- 

. 4.. „w» Th« society has large galleries in 
Montreal and Toronto as well ae *iee Art Schools 
£ Eiïh\he.a cities. They have about 150 artist 
!n.?nter. .“ SioTtheL .re .xhibi.or. at tb. 
Paris Salon. The paintings in these galleries are

?:uoz°.”u'oTrÿ'to0^“ eatTraly uP^.a!”"'

fr:
painting ie not drawn the sender has the sa tie- 
faction of knowing that the *» cents will

iïï&KSX BUwU
Street west, Toronto, will aeod you aU lutor.ua- 
tioa. *“

TO RENT Y-x A VIS VILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS, T) proprietor, DaMsrllle, North Toronto. Oat.

g»3.‘£S
o.oli.t. and summer boarder». ____________
“Tmf.rican HOTEL CORNER KING AND

Chazlea-streets, Hemiltou. Conveaient to
boîw and traîna Hat»» >1 per day. 6___
-f^WanrOTELTHTKKlSTON. ONE OF THE

to si Vü l>er (Tar. J. B. Bingham, proprietor^
------ ÛÿSÉl.L HOUSE, OltILLlA-ttATESf 1 TO

ci 50 per day; flret-claes accommodation 
uuvel.r8.ndtouHsta. P. W, Finn, Prop.

Winchester 
amont-sis

eltTbe-oV^Thyîod^nmmnjmra'm^mï 

o«nt view of the elty. Terms moderate, cout^vi.w oi me . zJ0HM AYJtn Proprietor.

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes: ner
vous debility, and all dlseraes 
of the urinary organ* cured In 
a few nays DR. PHILLIPS,

75 Bay-st, Toronto.

3-W
UMMM ..................... ............ .. ’ i:ifSs SPARROW’S OPERAtJTORE TO LET-362 KING STREET EAST.
^5 oppoaite Trinity.________________________ ____

55 WELLESLEY-STHEET. 
Furnished or Unfurnished, first- 

class, 14 rooms. _________

JACOBS

MERVOUS DEBILITY. «-"SStaSSS’;
I™ I «THE power of GOLD"

An intense story ot current London life. 
Popular Prices—15c, 25c, 85c, 50c.______*

i
.
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ruptgR®.
CURED WITHOUT OPERATION
THE WILKINSON TRUS|

Leading Surgeons of thI•
City Say It Is the Beet.

J Batlefactton Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

B. LINDMAN,
Bossin House Blbsk, Klsg-sL Wsel

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of 
lv follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and ~

Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, -

hoodj1*’Varicocele, *1 £ $1.00 PER DOZ.Diaeasd* of the Genlto-Urinurv Organs a flLm g# I ■ V U 1 kll INWMmt 
specialty. It makes no difference who has 
foiled to cure you. Call or write. Consul- I 
tatiou free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours 9 a.m. to B h.m.; Sundays 3 *o 
9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 34B Jarvls-streat, 4th 

1 north of Gerrard-street, Toronto.

DENTISTRY.
td ia’as!'dentist-best teeth on plates
XV only IS; crowuiLg aod bridging a specialty. I

4 \ s ■ kW-; Ult v
6 , am prjp^tb h,«rt zold fll-mgsatSl. _

i Over* JamieKon'M Clothing Store, corner of 
< (jueen and \oug6F8treeU.
5 other fillings in proportion. Palnleaa ex- 
j___traction by the new method.

(Toronto Brewing end Melting Co.)

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT-STREET. 

Telephone 886. ®

f
I1SUPERFLUOUS HAIRLAKE VIEW HOTEL, Xïi Moles, Warts, and all facial blem- 

hee permanently removed by Elec- 
liysis. G. ». So.ter, T»e Soruul,
r. Yonge end eerrard-eie. ««• Ü46 I1M*
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Also Nervous Debility.
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, ExcesRive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.
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